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'' Let; Us ,Bmld a.fiome For
U.S. Department of Agriculture, , You In Dilworth

;ot g;cccia
r You select the plans and th-- lot, pay us 10

cent of --the cost of house and lot as a cash payment
; arid balance can be carried like rent.

Don't pay another year's . rent Buy a home!
Turn your rent money into purchase money.

Charlotte Xctisolidated Construction C

rY-- 3 rvcVinCK DUKCAU. v - . o' WiLUi L. MOORE. Chief. . ;
Q g'

'fsnz 4 "."7 1 32 L - Fiw--
'

( 82 r'' O Jn ' U " p jnfer h'V.i'':.;

;: 30.27VW KSfc . - ,. J...b-4-

2nd Floor Piedmont Bldg. S. Tryon St. 'Phone 155

Very J attractive, convenient''cottage with seven rooms, ; within
easy ; walking distance of the center .'of the city,, (but on the ear; line
if you care to ride) 1n' first-cla- ss neighborhood, and on' a large" six,
ty foot frontage lot. ' This 'ouse exceptionally well built and a is
beautifully .finished inside. Owner hafj purchased larger home and
will sell, If taken" at once for the above price. "

eottag'e Home For Sale
F. E. HARLAN & CO.

Itealty - Building. - Phones 972 and 2881 --J207

,We have on North-Brevar- d street, near comer10th and Brevard streets, six-roo- m cottage withsewerage and ater, .house nicely papered g0od
size lot, good-neighborhoo- d, owners are anxious to
close this out this week.

.PECICE, - - 03,000.00

Charlotte ; N. C; 8 a., m.,
ov'.'-la- ,' .1912 Local fore-

cast: Fair tonight with
heavy frost; Saturday fair.

I don't care what you'ye been smoking,
, sooner or later that brand will go stale- - J. E. MURPHY & CO.

Room 104 Piedmont BuildingPhone 842.
JKrIOUdT: 9.Cl07:? report mlssin. Arrow. ny with the wind, t flsores lowtef .01 Inch or ynora for past 24 hoars; third, maximum wind velocity.

--Money to Lend--THE WEATHER. F6line QueenV?
CIVIL CALENDAR ISForecast for Xorth Carolina: Fair to-

night with heavy frost; Saturday fair.
Light to moderate north, winds. j United-Sale- s Company, ,U1HMADE OUT FOR COURT on Improved, Residence and

Business9 Property in Charlotte.
No Cases Of Exceptional Inter-

est To Be Tried At Ap- -

proacblng Terin
.

f

American Trust Gompany,
; P. C. WHITLOCK, Trust Officer.

EXPLANATION OF TODAY.'g MAP.,
A long and : rather ' narrow area of

high pressure will; be . noted today oyer
ihe Mississippi Valley. Much colder
weather is preceding : this area" and:- - ex-

tends today v to; the. Atlantic coast. v A
large area of ? freezing weather will be
seen in 'the northern ipart ofthe countrj--,

extending , well to . the f middle of the
Mississippi . .Valley. ' . 5 r . ".

Cloudiness continues -- in ' the Northeast,
with snow at Montreal Canada.'' and at
Pittsburg. ? . ... - . '
?Over the iwestern States it is generally

wamaier ; than ,on Friday, hut' the tem-
peratures are - only. -- moderate. Fair
weather prevails : there, ,except . in the
iXorth Pacifie States, . where rain : has

"occurred. . f.
:. O.Ti ' ... .

The "indications ' are tor "fair and con-
tinued ' cool weather 1 in 'this vicinity - to-
night and Saturday; 'with heavy frost"

- -
' i1,

O. O. ATTQ, Local Forecaster.'- -
.

--- BUMtETIK

SIX GALXiOXS 'OP' VINEGAR -
. . BEFORE .STJPREIklE CX)URT.

f

WASHINGTON, Nov. 15.-S- ix gal-

lons of Mississippi vinegar constituted
the basis, for an .acrid suit taken un-

der consideration today by the Su-

preme Court." The case was submitted
by attorneys in, printed briefs.. Prob-
ably no ' particular note ever would
have been taken of these six gallons
had they been delivered to the China-
man in. I Greenville, Miss., towhom
they, were shipped. YBecause the rail--,
road failed lo settler the demand for
non-delive- ry 'within 60 days $25 pen-

alty was awarded the shipper. ' The
constitutionality of the Mississippi act
authorizing such a penalty -- as. there- -
upon-attbacke- d and ithV; case came to... ' , -- . -- ; v - - - -

Court., -
k vt:4-

"EXCUSE HE" IS ENJOYED HERE

BY TP SPLENDID AUDIENCES

' Laughable in nearly '" every line,'
"Excuse- - Me" - was V presented : here
yesterday matinee ana night enter-
tained ' two creditaible crowds. . The"
show is splendid, abounding - in
comedy .and funny situations; ridicul-
ous-- transactions" and, exceeding
uniqueness. r Miss Reeva : Greenwood,
in the role of the leading character
of her- - sex," was clever In. her , in-

terpretation . of. the t enthusiasm of
youth, the caprices or young. woman-hpo- d

vand the varying 'emotions, of
one in her position. Charles Ed-
wards- as ' little ; - Jimmy .' Wellington
kept the audience in "'tears of laugh-
ter while George Dayj'7 the Puilman'
porter, portrayed the charactertStics
of ' his role with " wonderful "success.
The entire cast was ciever "and" was
nearly the same that , produced the
play . here a year ago, J VExcuse. Me"
is all that can: be said: to justify its
appeal to the people as a play in-
voking laughter and leaving' nothing
but . memories of . funny situations . in
the mind. : While it borders 6n the
barnstorming at "times; it is kept
upon a high plane, all tne time" in its

ORGANIZE SOCIETY
AGAINST. X'SEMSSS GIVING!

N.-- -. ' V ';"

NEW YORK, Nov. 15.-1- x8. Au-

gust Belmont, Miss Ahnfe Morgan and
other - prominent ' New York women
are: among the founders of., a. new
Organization, "the society for"the pre-

vention of useless giving." .

' The society will do its ;; utmdst t'o'

abolish the ' "exchange system ' of
Christmas giving,. among those who
can HI afford it. -

; .'Instead of being a-- ' season vpf --true
a.d supreiner pleasure' making,' safd
Mrs. .Belmont, "Christmas : has ; come
to be a . serious burden to thousands'
of working girls. The Christmas giv-
ing custom .may have originated In the
mind of some kind person, but it re-

sults in trouble, and hurt feelings." . rj- -

You Can't Do Better, Sam
than take a"tew shares right now' with E--d Keesier-In the MutuaL Yob

'

promised a year ago to take: 10 sharees, but four series have opened, and
most of our 'friends iwent In and are' delighted, yet we are still out atm

: At a meetign of the Charlotte-Ba- r

Association yesterday afternoon 'the
calendar was. fixed for the'approach'-ih- g

. term , of civil ;courti;which will
convene Monday, November 25; Clerk
Moore has not yet .neard .who ..will
preside at thi3 termf but it , is likely
that. - Judge M. H. Justice, will be
sent. The, natural round or' the pre-
siding judges .WQuld , bring ? Judge

. Daniels, here, . but he secured a leave
some weeks .iago to exchange" with
Judge Justice and it is likely that
this change .will remain r effectWe
during the" remainder or the" year.
No; cases xof , exceptional interest are
docketed' vfor. trial at the coming
term. .

" , " . ", "

. The calendar follows:
' Monday iSToveinber .23.
Eugene P. McKenzie vs William W.

McKenzie ; : M. B. Barrett vs Lula Bar

Sumnraxy of ' observations - made at
United States - weather-burea- u stations
Friday, November 15.'

are poorer man wnen we ,were marnea.
"""?Well'.'Mollie,"-I,lltake-'-some'next-year."'but,:'ril'no- t do it with Keesier.
I'll go into the Virginia . or - Alabama concern. , They're not always gi-
ving us rot about home, and the babies, the nest egg, rainy days. TheT

are" mylclnd not advising us -- how
'
to conduct our private affairs, what

kind of liquor to, drink, cussing out fellow if !ie gets behind In his a-
ccounts, or has a little pleasure-I- n Jlfe.V" ki ..

' " 3
" ' V"- -' ' ' '-- ' MSTEN TO ME. SAM!

. .
- . - ',!' Vi ..... -

, . . . .

Before marriage-- and since you've done' little but "have your Ilttt
pleasure. 'V ' Ged. knows you've, not supported me or your chlldrea If
Ir had taken advice "of this . same tEdw Keesier Td never have marriea yon,

vl rt 4 1AnM.. Im.aiI mm f 1.1 . h ..n. mmmMd

Temperature ; "It Is a pleasure to teir you - tnafe
Chamberlain's ? Cough r. Kemedy' Is the
best 'cough medlcine . I have ever Tased.".
writes . Mrs: . Hugh Campbell, c Lavonia,
Qa. T have used it wit' all my chil-
dren and the results,., have been .highly
satisfactory." For 'sale' b- - All' dealers.

: - -- 5

z 2'
B a W to ma

P . is a.
a . o a

Stations and.

Weather at 8 a.m.

(Eastern Time.

"Is 'your --husband cross?- Ac Irritable,
fault, finding disposition Is often due Uo
a disordered stomach. A man with good
digestion is nearly always good natured.
A great many have been - permanently
cured of stomach ' trouble by ' taking
Chamberlain's Tablets. ' For- - sale- - by all
dealers.. .. - -I ... I

me.. Now, I've taken my first stand, yTm gcing into, the Mutual today.

.From., this hour to support you, and I'll-hav- e a : home for my li-

ttle ones ; or -- die In the attempt. 1. I'll get ; it through the Mutual, nWA

makes .homes possible, and which is eternally and ; everlastingly fighttni

the . things that destroy - them." . v v . . -

The Almighty's with Mollle. boys, and no human agency can bet
that: combination. t fc

E. I. KEESLER, Sec. & Treas.
PhomvM . . . 2 S. Tryon Street

I I

56 j 34 j

62: 38 j

63 1 32 I

,00
eo
CO

Atlanta - .
Augusta .. .
Birmingham .
Boston .. . 4.
Charleston .
C5IAJILOTTE
Chicago ..r... .

4S J 2& j .00
7Z 46 j .00

demand for . enjoyment on the part
of "those who are able .to. keep up
with : the ; rapidly' succeeding rr events
taking ; place on that train 'to- - Reno.

.
-- -- -

I The attraction at the' '"Academy of
Music "tomorrow will be' . matinee
"Romeo and Juliet" and . at night
"Othello," both, plays being played
by. an. exceptionally good company
of interpreters, of tne masterpieces
of' Shakespearean literature.' -

The Paul Js Rainey African H.unt
pictures will be presented" at the
Academy 'the first; three days of 'next
week. . , r -

.0060 36 --
J

42. J 32- -

70 j 50 f

66 I 33

.00

.00

.00

.00

CMUOSS TKXATRS CCICUJT

SATURDAY, NOV. 16
Matinee and Night

The' biggest All Star Organization
that ever toured the" South.

'Mr.' R. !D. McLean, Mr. Chas. B.
Hanf ord. Miss Odette Tyler, Miss Ma-
rie Drofnah In , two of Shakespeare's
greatest plays. ' ' '

J Matinee
"ROMEO AND JUIilET" .

. - ' ' - 'Night .
"OTHJEIjIO- -

.

Seats selling, at Hawley's ' --

Prices: Matinee,. .. $1.00, 75, 50, 25
Night $1.5091.00, 75, 50, 25
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V.j 44'
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I --.am offering at 20 per cent less
than market price a 'fine lotx 66x193
on 7th street in Elizabeth, on car line,
street paved with asphalt, shady side
of street. This is a bargain. If In-
terested see me.

--A. G. CRAIG

Sathirday Weti 7th
Marks the; opening of ; a,new; "series by, the

Meclilenburg Building & Loan Association

Books now open. . for subscription to . stock.

J. K. Cotton. 1303 No. Market St.,
says: "I, heard, of Foley r Kidney Pills
and - took - them for " my case of kidney
trouble. After taking them a few ' days
the pain left my back, my kidneys acted
regularly' and. the ' annoying, bladder
trouble was cured. T glally recommend
Foley Kidney 1 Pills." - . Bowen's Drug
Store. - - - - -d

V140 V1U19L1
Denver
Fort Worth. ..
Galveston ..
Houston..
Jacksonville - . ,

Kansas city
Xittle- - Rock." '..
lioulavHle.
Memphis . .
3(bile'.. -- .. ..
Montyomery , .

rvew Orleans ..
iXew Tork
Oklahoma
Palestine.
Salt Lake city
San Antonio ...
San Francisco :

SavaimaJi
hreveport ..' ..

St Louis.
Taylor ...
Vickatburg
irnmlogton .' .

68 j 56 j .03
j 30 " j .00

72 j "48 j .00
38 j .30 j .00

38 .00
,44 34 :C0
58 J 36 j .00
66 f 46 ' j .00
64 38" J .00

. 52 .00
56 38 j .00
72. f 46 " J .00
72. j 50 j .00

--52 j. 36, .00
. I 42 f .CO

60 j 50 j .00
- 68 44 .00

73 - j 44 j .00 .
44 . . 34 j .00

, Ms. .00
j .42 t.00

72 J 40 .00

Real . Estate and "snranoe.'
'Phone 1456. Trust Building

r We are now making loans in .about
8 months. : File your application no-w-

.

ACADEMY oig'fi-Gra- de

rett; . Walter. C. Cathey vs : Lizzie
Cathey; S. E. Messner - vs Lillian P.
Messner ; James Berry vs Pearlie
Berry; A. D. Duncan vs Emma Dun-
can; Lou Ella Brown vs Isaac Brown;
James Sharped vs Francis A. Sharpe;
In re the Wifl of Thomas M. Shaw;
Britton .Van, Landingham vs ; W. D.
Rock ; Winslow Henderson, et al,; vs
Sam Pharr; J. E. Crayton vs F. D.
Lethco et al; R. F. Beggs vs Southern
Railway Company; C. - B.. Bryant vs
J. ,y. Orders and T. C. Toomey Com-Jan- y;'

Charles L. Alexander vs Alfred
W. Brown; -- Hub Theater" Company vs
Sidney ' Swain et al ; Ike Johnston vs
W.- - R. Lee,- - et al; Marion J. Green vs
J. S. McWhirter, et al; Marion J.
Green vs J. S.; McWhirter; et al; Mrs.
Belle. McGhee Phifer vs W.-- Phifer,
et al. . .

. Tuesday, November 26. J "

- F. iDowd, et al," vs M.- - Oglesby,
et al; E; A. 'Stewart vs: Dennis West-
moreland; ' ; Phillips Manufacturing
Company vs W.- - R. Andrews; Hook &
Rodgers vs E.; T.- - Garsed; R. . Query
vs;J. T.Finley; et al; Whit. Brewer vs
George' E." Price, et af; C.'; G.i Parker
vs Same;, Carl t Orr , vs Same; R. S
Irby vs Same?. Eliza .Williams vs Same;
J; L. ; Yount' vs Same;. J. , Tate Powell
vs E.' P. Griffith ; Martha- - Toombs; et
al vs J. C Moore,, et al; - T.--R. Gar-
rison,: et al,. vs --Board of 'County Com-
missioners; .J. R. McCall and wife lvs
Texas Company; T. .'A.' '"Newell vs
Texas Company. ..' .
' "Wednesday, Xovember,. 27,". .

"Oria rTorirerice,' ; by 'next 'lriend, rvs
John Eury, et al; W..'-- L. , Freeland - vs
Southern Railway Company; W P.
Parker i vs . Hannah Picket Cotton
Mills; Herbert Edwards vs T. C Mc-- ;
AVoy, et al; " W. H.r Gray vs North
Carolina Railroad Company; John- - T.'
Bennett vs 3. D. McCall; Florence
Smith vs Model Steam Laundry;
Charlotte " Lumber. & L. . Co. vs
Ephriam Edwards ' and'' wife; Wads'
worth Land ' Company .vs .Charlotte
Electric Railway Company; , J. R?
Stenhouse vs D. P.. McCord, Admr. ;
Wakefield Institute for Savin vs E.

As a medium for savings the Mec-
klenburg offers unusual advantages.
Talk this 'over, with us.

Three days,,' beginning Monday, No etyirags';vember 18.': Matinees daily at 3; evenings
.. ,44

-.-- ! 42
42

:

at 8r30. - Direct from , seven months, en-

gagement at "Lyceum Theater, 'New York.

PAUIi J. RAIXEY-- S
A. G. CRAIG

Sec & Treas.
210 S. Tryon Street

JNO. B. ROSS,
.President. . . w

Phone 1436. Rrtsement Trust Building.

Coals Only-L- et

us have vour or--

ders for your Winter
Coals. Delivers made
from weather protect-pc- !

bins and satisfactory
service and weiglite

t
sfuatanteed.

fPuck.) ' -

S'l 'thought Jones was a"He was. until, be tried to
vegetables Jast Summer."

Too Difficult
vegetarjanr',
raise ' bis 'own

s AF1UCAX ITUXT
The J2",000 pirduction which The New

York World pronounced: '.'The most
marvelous motion pictures eer taken."
4. Thrilling, . Wonderful.' Educational.

Two and one-half hours in- the jungle-wit-
. the Millionaire - Sportsman arapni- -

cally " described' In interesting - talk by Mr.
Phones 19 and 72Keginaia carnngtijn.

Seats on sale at Hawley's-today- .

Prices Lower - Floor 50c:" Balcony:. 35

CIHIDRETi LOVE

SYRUP Of AGS

Gently, Cleanses the Stom-- ,
ach, .Liver ,and Waste- -
Clogged Bowels.

,f. Every "'mother '" iv'.Vr.;isi..' l't..

and 35. . ... , , . , .

Ice t Fuel Co.The Standard

FOR RENT.
Dr. E. R. Riissell's for-

mer home, corner 10th and
Church streets; a : vry
choice corner. '

L. L. Sarratt's formert,
home . on Korth College
street between 6th and 7th
streets. - .

No. 7 Elizabeth Jayenue.
Hot water heat; garage and
servant ys house . on" lot.

: Apply at office. --
,

Southern Real Estate, Loan
& Trust Co.

iumvuiaiciji real- -o.."61 her child : delicious

We have TAKEN IN EX-

CHANGE the following

properties and will make

close price to quick buyer,

and; favorable terms of pay-

ment. ,

One corner lot in the

Pines at Elizabeth.

One inside lot in the Pines

at Elizabeth.
Two bungalow homes at

Forest Hill.
One cottage home, .Ce-

ntral Avenue adjoining Cha-

tham Estates.
- One corner home lot 50x

145 South Tryon street

$3,000.
" .- i

Those 1 Bsautiful
';. y .,. ...

Japanese

--PICfUlS

-- first Ward Home 4 Blocks of Square
"': '! Here is the opportunity ' of a life elegant " brand new
- house, with ' all modern ' conveniences, - usual size ; city lot, - about 4

"a blocks of square in fine neighborhood, block off car line. First
Ward, party built for a modern home, with ' necessary outhouses.
The lot alone is worth $2,500 to $ 2,000 easily, as you can verify by'

. investigating values adjacent to this property.-- v $5,000-wil- l buy this .

place,; good "easy terms to purchaser. . It's next to - - impossible to
buy , close-i- n : homes, I will wager $ 2 5 to $ 5

. that this is the- - best-bargai- n

in a r close-i- n . home on the Charlotte real estate . market today.
This place is No; 510 East 5 th street. . ;

If ' interested,-se- e me' about; this' at once. - i s , -

'u 'h'' ' JONES--Th- e Real Estate Man & Notary PubUc' -

:

Office ' 225 . North ITryon St. . - " 'Phoiie 162

--vi.jusB.uiax this. is. the Ideallaxative and physic for-t-he children.Nothing:. else regulates the little one'sstomach, liver and" 30 feet of tendertowels so promptly, besides theydearly love its delightful taste. s
. .

f If your, child, isn't.-- feeling well;resting nicely; eating regularly andfCU?;,na!Urfily lt is a sure sign'that
insides need a gentle thor-ough cleansing at, once. - '

When. cros9.VAivritat)le,V feverish,stomach v sour; WeathY.Vbad orlittlene- - ha;.'stjtTndch-ache- , diar-rhoea,: .pre throat- - full- - of cold,tongue- - coated; give a teaspoonful ofSyrup of, Figs, and in a 'few hours allthe , ; foul, constipated, clogged : unwaste; undigested- - food and sour bilewill gently: move
'

:. on, and out. of - itslittle bowels without nausea, ; gripingor : an d ,you will surely havea well. happy and smiling chi'.d..again shortly.'. ' r .

--r With Syrup of ,!F"lgs you are notdrugging your children, . being com- -

B. Moore;- - Green L. ' Rea. vs John L.
Rea. Jr. ; Dr. E. C. Register vs David
C. Huyek; Alexander & Garsed ys
Southern Railway Company; Alex-
ander. & Garsed vs Southern ' Railway
Company; - Pink Glenn vs Seaboard
Air Line1 Railway Company.

Friday, November .29. , - --

"Annie; C . .Burnett, et- - al, ;vs ,Tate-Brow- n
" Company; Thomas " i Richards

vs- - J.. B. Clanton, et al; W.!C, Aber-nath- y

vs Carolina Realty ; Company,
et al; Ida Kelly . vs Royal . Fraternal
Society;! Mrs. L. G.. HoWell and. hus-
band vs Charlotte Electric ' Railway
Company; A. LV Berryhill vs. Charlotte
Electric Railway Company ; P. "T:
Purse vs Sbuthern Railway Company;
R.:B. Elam vs Charlotte fSanitorium
Company;, Cora Sanders' Admx','vs
Whitney Steen Company; t C. 1L' Rob-
inson, Admr., vs- - Southern Railway
Company;. R. W.Watchour, et al. vs
Julius Leisel; John Crowley vs Juljus
Leisel; Happy Fowler, et al,. vs South-
ern Express Company.W , '

s.

I . ftnj nnttacrfi home,,
805 N. , College; t , . . $40.00
10 Jackson avenue, - modern 6 rooms
' , . ..... v.-- . . . . .$i8.oo
01 South' Church" 5' rooms. . . $15.00

,;,Ready i framed ;ih
natural woodii Over
300 to select from,

.', ? .'.;- -
-- '1 1-

Cbsce 25c.
j -- j tTwinges of rheumatism, backache, stiff

kidneys a- - .not working 'right"Urinary .

50x145 South ;Tryon street,

$2,800.

f t Abbott & ft
Everything In Real .. Estate,

; Grade Investments.
Don't Forget That We Write JInsurance in Strong Companies.

1001 1002 Commercial Nat"1
Buildluc. Phono 23

pueeu euurciy ul "iusuiuub ngs,'. sennaand, aroma tics, i be - harmful.
Mothersshould' always keep. Sryup-o- f

.E3gs, handy, It is the only stom-
ach, liv.er'"and""boweI clealTser "andreguftatbr" 'needed ia little given-- ' to-
day, 'will i saye' iai icK, child: tomorrow.

Full directions for children, of -- alliiges.'and ro,w.n,"4ps plainly.,, printed
oa the" package." r y ft ' : -

Ask ydur druggist. for the , full
limine,: "Syrup :of-.F.i- gs and : JSlixir. of
8enna," prepared -- by; the, California
Fig Syrup' Co. This is the "delicious
tasting, genuine old reliable. . Refuse

411 West llth,t '6 ': rooms : 2nd flor
. .. f. .. .. .. .. .. $16.00
810 College 5 rooms . I ' :, u . .$12.50
512 West 11th, 8 rooms. . . . . ; $10.00
700 EastNInth, 5 rooms., . ...$15.00
4 West iiiddell streeV4 rooms .$ 9.00
Store room, ': Belmont avenue, brick,

plate glass ; front. . . . , . ; . . $17.50
4 -- room .house Double Oaks avenue,
. per .week.- - .;:t .. . ;. ..$1.50

I ARTiiUn lOulSOII & BRO.
lplf Isuiranoe.

219 N, Tryon, .
- Tlvuna 89

t . .

7r6om; .
modern, Elizabeth :'avenue . . . .-

-.

. . . : $30.00
5- - rooms,2()y; Seigla avenue.,. : : ...$16.67

:5-rob- in, modern) E:- - 5tlf, " close .in l : ; . . f.
M rm $15.00

6--robm;mode33.;5th 'extensioil . ' : v .'. v;$12.50-- :

mttaiiioAN & REALTY coirpAinr

irregularities. Wss .tJt sleeps wrvuuu,
weak, back and sorei .kiai eys tell the
need of a good reliable" , kidney . medicine.
Foley Kidney Pillg are tonic, strengthen-ihfc-ah- d

rentorfttive. The.r build-- up '.the
kidney and' regulate their-'action- ., They
will .give you quick T relief, and 'contain
no" habit' forming --drugs.-' Safe and - al--
vrova atir: : Tf.. tViom. "OrUg

Rofiinscn'sjlcoii --Store
, Jlorris E. Trotter, Sec. & Treas.

1 E. Trade St. . . - V
C- - lx Kinney Rental Slgr.

v
, . Phone 349Store- - ' ' .. O-- d.


